
































Clock Setting - ES609DS
Used for display the current time on the screen. Clock must be set before use.
1. When the power is turned on, the display screen shows "12.00" and the clock 
    icon        flashes. At this time, the oven is  not working.
2. Press       or      button to set the current time. After 5 seconds, the default 
    setting is finished and the clock icon      is off.

Alarm Setting - ES609DS 
For setting alarm functions on any function, the setting time range is: 1 minute< T 
< 23 hour and 59 minutes
1. Press the button       until you see      flashes on the screen, then set the alarm 
    function.
2. Press      or      set the required alarm time (alarm time = current time + set 
    time).
3. After 5 seconds,      lighting, the setup is finished.
4. When the working time reaches the set time, the alarm function will be 
    activated ,and the      will flash. At this time, press the      ,      or       button, the 
    alarming sound will be stopped and the      goes off. If you do not press any 
    button, the alarming sound will be stopped after 2 minutes.

Cooking Time Setting - ES609DS
Used for cooking for a selected period of time , when the setting time comes, the 
oven shuts off automatically, cooking time adjustment range: 0 < T < 10 hours; 
Press the button      until you see      flashes on the screen, then set the cooking 
time.
1. Press the      or      to set the cooking time you want. When      is constant 
    lighting,that means the setting is completed.             
2. Adjust the oven function knob and temperature knob to your desired function 
    and temperature.
3. When the cooking time is over (cooking time = current time + set time), the 
    oven stops working. The bell rings and      flashes. Pressing      ,      or      at this 
    time will stop the bell rings. If you don't press any button, the bell ring will stop 
    after 2 minutes.    
4. When the oven is shut off, the display screen shows the current time.  
























